
IiREADT-MIDE CLOTHING -AL .N3ErliTit JEATCICI3Er..CHARLES S. MASSEY,
CLOCK, WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN

JEWELRIES, No. 23 East Hamilton Street, op-posite the Herman Reformed Church, Allentown Pa.The under:igned rcpcctfully informs his friends .andthe public in general, that ho has just returned fromNew York and ;Philadelphia, where he has purchased
and now oilers for sale a full and unequalled alsort-
meet of

AT 35 EAST HAMILTON STREET.
THE subscribers, desirous of again returning their

thanks to their numerous patrons, avail them-selves of this opportunity to do so, and at the some-time respectfully announce to their friends and thepablie generally that they have just returned fromNow York and Philadelphia, where they purchased a
large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting of entirely newand disimble styles, such as
can not ho found at any. other Merchant TailoringEstablishment in Allentown. The goods were select-
ed with the greatest care, and will be made up in thelatest style and fashion, and warrented to prove the
same as represented at the time of purchase. Observe,that every article of Clothing sold by the proprietors
ofthis establishment is of their own make, and maybe relied upon as being good durable work. Amongtheir extensive assortment may be found, tine Blackand Blue new style

CLOCKS, 'WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, all of a superiorquality, and deserving the examination of those who
desire to procure the best goods et the lowest cash

prices. _His stock comprises Clocks
of all styles and patterns, Gold and

)Silver Watches, Gold. Silver and
other Watch Chains, Watch Keys nod Scale, gold and
silver Pencils, liar Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins.
Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pins, Gold and Steel Pens,
Silver Table and Ten Spoons, Spy Glasses, Pocket
Compasses, Gold, Silver, and other Spectacles. suitable
for all egos, together with each and every article be-longing to his branch of business. His prices are ns
low and lilioral as they will be found in our seaboardtowns, and his goods will always prove to be what
they are represented.

MELODEONS.

y‘:

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
mado in the latest fashion of French and EnglishCoats. now style Business Coats, of Black, Brown,Blue, Olive and Green Cleths, and plain and figuredCassimers; Over Coats, of all qualities, styles cudprim, pantaloons, vests, anti in filet everything in tho

READY MADE CLOTHING- - - -
line, from an over-coat down to an undershirt. Tho
three groat features of Keck d: Newhard's Store are,that they buy for Cash, and consequently can cell
cheaper than any of the others ; their goods aro madeup under their own supervision, and last though notleast, they sell thorn for what they really are.

Also, a large stock of Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Col-
!firs, Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts and Drawers of
all kinds, and everything in fact that is usually keptin stores of the kind. Call and see before you pur-chase elsewhere, as they willingly show what theyhave. ' They are satisfied that all their goods bear aelm examination. •

ts..Conntry Tailors can be supplied with the latestLondon, Paris, I3oston, New York and PhiladelphiaFashion PLAITS, at the lowest possible pries.
KECK & :NEWHARD.

He keeps on hand an assortment of Melodeons. ofall sizes and patterns,suitable for Churches, Halls andprivate families, at prices as low as they can be boughtwholesale of the manufacturers. His instruments can
nowhere be excelled iu point oftone, beauty and low
prices. Ile also has on hand n largerind good toe!:ofAecordcous, Flutes, Fifes; Musical Boxes,at exceeding low prices.

iler•Clocks,Watches. Jewclries, Accordeons. Mu;
sical hones, will at all times .be promptly repaired,
and all work warranted for one year.

CIUitLES S. 31ASSEY
September 26.

INDEMNITY BY LOSS AGAINST
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

OFFICE. No. 1.63! Chestnut etroet, nonr Fifth.Allcu town, Sept. 12

SEE HERE !

A NEW STORE IN ALLENTOWN !

DRY GOODS DID READY MARE CLOTIIIIS.T sTousE & CO., hereby inform UM citizens of-U. Allentown nil vicinity that they lately open-ed n new Store nt Nn. 9 West 11,,milton street. (for-merly occupied by Weidner ..1; Seeger) with nu entirenow Mock of
DRY GOODS AND READY MADE-CLOTBING,

which will disposed of at astonishing low prices.—Their stock of Ready-made Clothing is by far thelargest in town, mid is !mole up superior to any overoffered by any Clothing Dealer in the place. Theirprices are so low, that no one can make an honestliving by selling the same quality of goods at lower
rates. By calling you can be suited in Over Coats,of the latest style and fashion, and made of all kindsof cloth. Business Coats, black and blue Cloth Dressand Frock Coats. Vests of all kinds, from a WolienVest, ton black Satin and the fanciest of Silk Velvet.Pants from the finest of Cloth blue and black,. CllFiA-
iner, Doeskin and Safinch. Gentlemen,s FurnishingGoods, such ns Stocks, Cravtits nud Neck Ties, PocketHandkerchiefs,Shirts, white Linen and fancy colored IRod, Blue and White woollen and flannel. '...;,t1,.„Asthey have n Store at No. 52 Market street, Phihotel-phia, they tiro prepared to sell Clothing wholesale illrates as low as they can ho purchased anywhere in thecity.-f&Z. They hiVe on kand a" very large stock oilfaahionablo

DAY GOODS,and aro confident they are not saying too much whenthey say they have by fdr the best assortment intown, es the entire stock is fresh from the city—beingofthe very latest styles. They pay particular atten-tion to Lndies Droua (lona ,. Call and examine theirunsurpassed stock of Shawls, Ladies"falmas, Man-tillas, Silks, Merinoes, 'Cashmeres, Do Laines, Cling-hams, Prints, Ladies' Collars,Sleeves, Gloves, Hosiery,&e., and on hearing the extremely low prices youcan not help buying. L. STItOUSE it CO.Allentown, December 19. 1 y

STATEMENT of Assets, $1.525,949 98, JanuaryIst, 1855, published agreeably to an Act of As-sembly. being
First Mortgages. amply secured. $1,199,284 .1011001E0lale(preftnt value $110,000) cost 82,139 87Temporary•Loans, un Ample Colateral

Seenril .
Stocks (present value $70,191) coot,
Cash, &c.,

110,77120
03,055 50
50,005 57

$1,525,949 SSPerpetual or Limited Insurances made on everydescription of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

' at rates no low no are consistent with security.Since their incorporation, a period of twenty-four
years, they have paid over three million dollars Lossur Flan, thereby affording evidence of the advantageof Insurance, as to their ability and disposition tomeet with promptness all liabilities. •

• DIRECTORS: . •
Charles N. 13ancker, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner. Adolp. E. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Lou,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CnAnhys G. BANcKen, Secretary.

t:r4,—The subscribers are the appointed Agents ofthe above mentioned Institution, and are now pre-pared to make insurances on every description ofproperty, at the lowest rates.
A. L. RITHE. Allentown.
C. F. BLECH, Bethlehem.Allontown, Oct. 18.55

~.7,w4;::,FOR THE LADIES.
- Say, Julius, wh et° 7 )New and Fashionable Millinery Establishment did et '

•.flut get dem siPrsIN ALLENTOWN. 1 iVell I' aorn 'II , spose he got
„reu,MISS SARAH REITER hereby informs her old ‘ ,at, Massa RunE'S. V t/friends and the public in general that she lately via t • topened a new Millinery Establishment at No. 15

West Hamilton street, opposite tho Odd Fellows' ilall, 'cle•
4°"il en.' .11ga °Idn and deyre itl .logggeer.

and that sl:e just returned from New Yolk and Phila. and two n a lust rate arildolphin, with a very large stock—by far the largest, f.9.', in Allentown, of Fall :01,1 Winter
BONNETS, FLOW /FLOWERS, RIBBONS, (/'

. •,t; c., which will be cold no cheap if not a littlecheaper, than they em he purchased at any place in ale't~.,,r -r- -T-7town. As she has Required n thorough knowledge oftho business, and employs none hut the hest Milli-! i'4l% .. ~':11. ff4-------1------noshe is prepared to warrant all work done at her
•establishment to bo as represented. Site 13 anxious i lilt al ttl, ZraMI9

to satisfy all who may favor her with their patronage. c, ~,,,,,,Old bonnets repaired soas to make them look equal to HAS now on hand and offers for sale. the cheapest.new. She returns her thanks for the patronage tints oldest and best stock of SEGARS in Allentown,far bestowed on her, and hopes by strict attention to consisting of 250.000 ofall descriptions and pudities,business, anti selling at low prices, to merit a con. front $2 up to $1:0 per thousand. Also dealer intinuancdof the same. Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Snuff, ,te. Tobacco-December 5. ___3le eiets, Tethers, Merchants, Hotel-Keepers and dealers.

El-11:TJEL.,!IP-E.T.IELS, 2 2 - generally nre invited to give Prim n call.Segare made to code• for nil parts of the Union.tu-LADIES—GEXTLE.IIES. vomprising the latol styles and brands, such asLADIES why do you go out in the cold without Operas, !Andres, Regalia, Plantation, Principe, Lagetting a sot of F(3115, when you can get thou] Num". Sixes, At%so very cheap at Allentown, Deeeinber 13. •
WIEDER & BERCER'Schonp HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE, where they j T. C. Kramer'sjustreceived-the largesrund best assurunent of Stone arMIRLISMoyeMjr-i400111130Mi.,„,, Martin, Silver Martin, Fitch, Russia, anda'• .rr other ladies • 71 Courtlandt Street; near Jersey City Ferry,.1 1•• ~.\ • FASIIIO NA BLE FURS,FURS,NEW YORK.ever exhibited in Allentown, being fresh front the VPHE above house is now fitted up for thenc-cities, and well tvorthy on examination beforemaking A commodation of strangers and the public.a purchase anywhere else. Call and see them, 05 00 The proprietor, therefore, invites his friendschar-0 is made for showing, but it is always done and all others who desire a convenient stoppingwitepleasurc. Their stuck comprises every :.'od, place when Visiting the city. to give him a call.every price and quality—from 5-1.00 to 5130.00 per •set ..GENTLEMEN, if you wish to purchase • THOMAS C. KRAMER.superb Hats or genteel Caps,`they give you a cordial New York, October 17. 11-3 minvitation to call and examine their Stock. They

_warrant every article that you may purchase to give,entire satisfaction.. For sale Wholesale or Retail.They hero
. kg„.11,17S FOR THE mairay...z.vThey niantilnetUre their own Hats and assure thepublid that they are got up right.December 5

MI

-NOTIC:i...In the matter of the in. In the Orphans Courtquisition of Catharine of Lehigh County. ,Snyder, deceased. And now, November6, 1855, on motion of Mr. Marx, rule gratedon the Heirs of the above named decedent to ap-pear at the second Orphan's Court day of Feb-ruary term next, to wit, on Tuesday the sthday ofFebruary, to accept er refuse to accept thesaid Real Estate at the valuation,.or showcausewhy the said Real Estate, or any part thereof.should not be sold. From the Records.Testc :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.November 21. ¶-3m

New Folur and Feed Store,
PrIlE undersigned, having entered into co-partnership, under the firm of Bernd EzTroxell, have opened a now Grain and FlourStore;'in the store of Solomon Weaver, No 147West Hamilton street, next door to Sleifer's Ho-tel, where they will keep constantly on hand asupply of all kinds of Flour, Feed, Grain, &e.—Family Flour delivered at the houses ofall whoOrder from them..

They will do business entirely upon theDASH SYSTEM, and can therefore sell a littlecheaper than any dealers who adopt any othermode.
The highest,Cash price paid for grain. WeInvite all who wish to porches.° flour or selldrain to give us a call.

Oct. 1

Peter Laux,VETERINARY SURGEON,AND ConlMlShioll Horse Dealer, CalasnummIle respectfull informe friends nnd die pub-lic generally, that h o has again located himself nt Cat-neamma, where ho is prepared to trent all diseases ofthe horse. lle has large end cointnedions stables,and persons giving diseased horses under his chargecan depend upon that they will be attended to in thebeet manner.
Ile also sells and buys Horses on oommission. .taA.Vricklng arid docking neatly executed.April 11.

—ly

JESSE H. BERND,
PETER TROXELL, Jr

•il.aNamva Segal! • Stove.la D. BOAS, Manufacturer and Wholesalo atel Re-
. tail Dolor is Tobacco, Snuff and &gars, No.9 North . Sovonth etroot, Allontown, Pa. lie flutterstarasolf to say that ho has ut all thus' tho best' andCilloapost stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARSever brought to this'plaeo. Dealers in tho alma ar-ticles will find Itto their advantago to givo mea call, asI seal at tho lowoat Philadelphia and Now York whole:sale pates. A general assortment of. American andraraign Lisa Tobaooo always on hand.
EXE

Looking -Glasses,
'UST received, the largest, best and cheapestJ assortment ofLooking Glasses that has everbeen offered in the Borough of Allentown, atthe Cabinet Ware Rooms, No. 36 Wcat Hamil-ton street, Allentown, Pa.

S.II. PRICE.November 7. . IT-3m

11. D. BOAS
A OOD TO LADIES.—If ou want Agood

G
cheap and

ADVICE
fashionable Shawyl or Dressplease call at Stopp's Cheap Cash Store.CM

ES

A New
.31C.A.11.3131_,13E Y.49,3ELX)

IN ALLENTO WN,
Between Dresher's and Hoffman 4.Bro.s' LumberYards, in Hamilton street.

P. 6' Co.,
,ESPECTFELLY
nform the cit.-
tens ofA IIen-

,own and the
lublic in gen-
!rat, that they
lave opened a
:ARBLE YARD
t the above
mined place,
and arecarry-
ig on the bu-
Mess on an
in their Yard

. Italian andAmerican Marblewhich they aro manufacturinginto Tombs,Monuments, Head and Foot Stones,Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-dow and Poor Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-ing of the best style done in English and Ger- Iman characters, and all kinds of OrnamentalWork executed in the highest style of art andin the most Substantial manner ; they will bepleased to furnish engravings and designs tosuit the wishes of the public. They flatterthemselves in doing as good work as is done inPennsylvania, andcertainly the best in this'section, and to. satisfy the public of the truthof this assertion, they invite them to call attheir yard and examine their stock and style ofwork. They furnish all kinds of Sculpturesand Ornamental Work, such as has never beenmade in Allentown. They also keep on handsome beautiful sculptures made out of Italianmarble, consisting of very neat and most chastedesigns for Cemetery purposes, with Lambs Icarved to lay on the top, Mower Vases, Urns,Doves, and many other figures, to which theyinvite the attention of the public.
07'Great inducements areoffered to country'

manufacturers to furnish them with Americanand Italian marble of the best quality, as theyhave made such arrangements as to enablethem to furnish it at city prices.They hope by strict and prompt attention to,business, moderate prices, and furnishing thebest work in town, to merit a libefal share ofpatronage.
They also constantly keep on hand a largestock ofbrown stone for building purposes, con-sisting of platforms, door Sills, steps, spoutstones, &c ; &c.
July 11. MB

AYER'S
A PILLS.

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Timm has long existed a piddle demand for nneffective purgative pill which could berelied on ussure nod perfectly safe in its operation. This has

sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown withwhat success it accomplishes the purpose designed.It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy tomake the best of all pills—one which should havenone of the objections, but all the advantage, ofevery other. This has been attempted here, andwith whet success we would respectfully submit tothe public derision. It has been unfortunate forthe patient hitherto that almost every purgativemedicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-els. This is not. Many of them produce so muchgriping pain and revulsion in the system us to morethan counterbalance the good to be derived fromthem. These pills produce no irritation or pain,'unless it arise front a previously existing obstrue-tion or derano'rment in the bowels. Bang purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in anyquantity ; but it is better that any medicine shouldbe taken judiciously. Minute directions for thelruse in the several diseases to which they are lip.plicable are given on the box, Among the cooplaints which have been speedily cured by them, wemay mention Liver Complaint, in its various formsof Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Appetite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,Bilious .I:ever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Sideand Loins fur, in truth, till these are but the con-sequence of diseased action in the liver. As nnnperient they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, anyand every ease where a purgative is required.
The)` have also produced sonic singularly suc-cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Dena, Pions in theBack, Stomach, and Side. They should be freelytaken in the spring of the yenr, to purify the bloodand prepare the system for the change of seasons.An occasional dose stimulates the stomach andbowels into healthy action, nnd restores the appe-tite and vigor. They purify theblood, and, by theirstimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-vate the strength of the "body, and restore thewasted or,diseased energies of the whole organism.Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, oventhough no serious derangement exists; but un-necessary dosing should never he carried too far,oh every purgative medicine reduces the strength,when taken to excess. The thousand cases in whicha physic is required cannot be enumerated here, butthey suggest themselves to the reason of everybody ; and it is confidently believed this pill willanswer a better purpose than any thing which hashitherto been available to mankind. When theirvirtues are once known, the public will no longerdoubt what remedy to employ when in need of acathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they arepleasant .to take, and being purely vegetable, noharm can arise front their use in any quantity.For minute directions see wrapper on the box.

EPA RED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and AnalyticalChemist,

LOWELL, MASS..
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.

• AYER'S .

- CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rapid Cure ofCOUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND .
CONSUMPTION.

Tuts remedy has. won for itself such notorietyfrom its cures of every variety ofpulmonary disease,that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-dences of its virtues in any community where ithas been employed. So wide is the field of its use-fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,that almost every section of the country aboundsin persons publicly known, who have been restoredfrom nlanning and even desperate diseases of thelungs by its use. When once tried its superiorityover every other medicine of its kind is too appa-rent to escape observation, and where its virtues areknown, the public no longer hesitate what antidoteto employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-tions of the pulmonary organs which are incidentto our climate. And not only in formidable attacks upon the luligst but for the milder varietiesof Comm, Cottons, Hosusornass, &c.; and forCHILDREN it is the pleasantest and safest medicinethat can be obtained-.As it has long been in constant thanhhthis section, we need not do more nature thepeople its quality is kept up to thebest that it everhas been, and that the genuine article is sold by—-
all the Druggists in Allentown, and by Diuggletsgenerally throughout the Country.Allentown, January 1

win
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CRUMB AGABIST THE On!THE LARGEST STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

BOOTS AND. SHOES,EVER SEEN IN CATASAUQUA,
Es at Getz's Cheap Store.
U/M. GETZ adopts this method to inform thecitizens of Catasauqua and surroundingcountry that he now has on hand a very largeand excellent assortment of
Ready Made Clothing,

—A ND

10'03 I.IIM .',31111113,)
and is confident his stock cannot be excelled inthe County. He has lately received from Phil-adelphia a very heavy stock of SPRING ANDSUMMER GOODS of the most fashionablestyles. from all of which he will make to orderand also keep on hand a supply of READY-MADE CIIOTILING. Orders to make upgoods to measure will be accepted with plea-sure, and punctually attended to, and as he isa Practical Tailor, he will guarantee perfectfits, and none but the best workmanship wilbe suffered to pass hii; hands. His Ready-madeconsists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-ginable style, for Spring and Summer wearPantaloons, fancy and plain of all prices, Summer Pants in great variety ; Vests, Satin, fancyand plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravatssuspenders, &c., &c., all of which he is deter,mined to sell at the lowest prices.He also has on hand a very large assorttnen

of Gentlemen's St
perfine. French Mo-
rocco, Calf-skin and

-1 Patent Leather
./300 TS,

besides a large lot
ofcoarse s andboy's boots. Ills stock of Ladies shoesmen' is verylarge, among which can be found every possi-ble style. Children's shoes of every varietyand style, plain and fancy colored.Nay 9 Ina

A n Clltirely vegetable preparation, pleasant to theI.l_ taste, unexeelled in its action upon the Liver,Stotnaeh and general system. As an Anti-biliousand Alterative Physic. this Medicine -

lIAS co EQUAL 1. TIIE WORLD.I bare used it constantly in ❑n• practice ter upwardsof tee years in all cases where a good Physic and Al-terative was required, and would not now do withoutit. It the
PIIYSICIANS ASSISTANT,It, WelI nn

ohmten 41rinli it with ' ,insure. It will not nauseate heweakest stoinaoh. It produces no griping, but oper-ates easily', thoroughly. and it , FUR` to eradicate allimpurities Troin tie systent if it is properly taken.—Already
THOUSANDS OF LIVING WITNESSESare ready of testify to its superior virtues, independ-ent of its purgative and anti-bilious qualities. Ithascured the wor2.t aces of Erysipelas ill a I. OV dap,:.1.1. is a

NEVER-F.:IILING CUREfor Head-ldic. Liver Complaint, .litundice, KidneyComplaint, filions I'ever. Pains in the SideHoek,Breast, and Limbs, Colds.Cromps, Lumbago. '%Vorrit.3,Blotches on the Skin. Pimples, Cutaneous Eruptions,Obstructions in the System, roustipntion of theBowels, Dizziness, l'lcretn•ial I)iseases, Pleurisy, Fe-male Irregularities, Bowel Complaints, Ulcers of allhinds, 41:e. It cleanses by its superior tncdir,d vir-tues, the ulcerous humor from the blood and corruptbile from- the stonnich, carrying it otr through theflainr.d diannels ; IT INVIIIOII.ITES itut Bump nodleaves the system healthy. I ash my friends totest the above Medicine, mid pronounce a needier usthey shall be impresser) by the evidence. 'Clre whoknow um profe:•e•iontilly will not doubt its worh. •
. Since it; first introduction, no meilivine hastattain- •ed such wonderful popularity, nod its stile. , have in-creased beyond the nio,t aungniae hopea of its friends.Neighbors recommend it no n safe tool UNEQI7.II:-1.1:1) PHYSIC! carry it with them.—CHILDREN will

TAKE NO OTHER •after one trial, and parents 611011h1 use no other intheir fainilie.. People living in lon• and marshycountries, subject to deadly Miasmas,. whore Peyote,Agile and Fever. and bilious complaints are more aptto he, will find the "Liquid Cathartic" the most po-tent remedy yet tried. (live it a trial.Wholesale by A. B. a: D. Sands, C. V. ClicknerCo., and C. D. Ring. New York.Pull directions accompany each bottle. Prico 50and 25 eta. omen and twenty doses.Prineipal Depot. 400 Broadway, N. Y. Sold byAaron Wint, Allentown,,ind by nll preset:table Drug.gist. throughout the you
September 10. •\

Q„ctitr, 101 aSI

No. 9 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.Pictures most rare of beauty's radiant face, ''With life-like figure and its ease of grace ;Perfected eye—truth's magic light of life—Pleasing in infant and the much loved wife,These, and all Charms o'er which affection weepsWhen sad bereavementhearts in sorrow steeps;Portrayed with excellence ofartist's skill.Are hadat LOCJIM.tNS !—go when you will.B•LOCHMAN,.respectfully informs the citizens ofAllentown, and vicinity, that he may still befound at its old established Sky, Light DaguerreanGallery, No. it West Hamilton street, where ho is everready, rain orshine, to take pictures not to be surpass-sett by any artist in this Borough. By long expc--Hence, arduous toil, and heavy investments of capi-tal, he feels assured that any one wini may favor hintwith a call will receive in return a perfect picture, nutto be excelled, in point ofartistic beauty, by any onein this section of country. Ho would also invite 'at-tention to his new anti splendid stock of cases, whichrange in price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Pleasebear in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear orcloudy weather.
Allentown, Feb. 7.

llonnetsMoimets
M. M. STOPP, hivefust returned from the11 1eitiea.with an immense stack of

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS,
cape, ribbons, flowers, frosted and plain velvet,striped plush satins, and figured fancy veils, children'shoods, and in abort, all that belongs to a fashionableMillinery Store. Everything they have is now andfresh from New York and Philadelphia, and now offerthe above goods, wholesale or•retail, at least 30 percent. less than they can be purchased elsewhere.--Country Milliners supplied at City prices, and it willbe to their advantage to give us a call before purchas-ing elsewhere. Bonnets repaired according to order.Don't forgot the place, corner ofEighth and Hamil-ton etreets, in Allentown.

--ly Sept. 12. ---ly

BM

_creti C• IL Meedles,
Truss and Brace. EstablishmenSouth West Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTER of fine FRENCH TRUSSES, combin-ing extreme lightness, ease and durabilitywith correct construction.Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited byemitting amounts, as below :--Sending num-ber of inches round the hips, and stating sideafleeted.

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, SG, $8 and $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect acure, when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety,
Dr. Bunning's Improved Patent Body Brace,For the are of Prolapses Uteri ; Spinal Propsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, ChestExpanders and Erector Braces, adapted to allwith Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng-lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, SuspensoriesSyringes—male and female.
g"-Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendantsAugust 1. ¶

- -

-
-

WILLIAM REIMER,LE.I 41 LB U3' al 1B
AND

lIAIR DRESSER
/NV. 10 ITIT-410.11'0 ROW,

ALLENTOWN
Respectfully informs the public that he isstill pursuing his vocation of Barbering andHair Dressing, after the most approved style.at his old stand, wheie he cordially invites allwho wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-ence to give him a call. In addition to hisShaving and Hair Dressing business, he earn-estly invites the attention of the public to thefact that lie has just received from Philadelphiaa large assortment ofPerfumery and Fancy ar-ticles. which he offers for sale on terms so rea-sonable that no lady or gentleman should bewithout them. His stock consists in part ofLadies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet andHead Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-ticle, Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery ofevery description, Military Shaving Soap, afinearticle. Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,Shaving Cream. Powder and Puff-boxes, Walk-ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,&c.. &c.

• g•The public is respectfully invited to givehim a call.
Jan. 31.

SAVING FEND
If-Gm

OF TFIE
rnivd States Insurance, Annuity and Trust CoS. E. corner of Third and Chestnut SUL,

PiiILADRLPITTA.
CAPITAL $250,000.

ONEY is received on deposit daily. TheI amount deposited is entered in a DepositBook and given to The Depositor, or, if prefer-red, a certificate will be given.
All sums, large and small, are received,and the amount paid back on demand, withoutnotice.
Interest is paid at the rate of fire per cent.commencing from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen dayspreviouS to the withdrawal othe money.
On the first day of January, in each year, theinterest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,or added to the principal, as he may prefer.The Company have now upwards of 3,500depositors in the City ofPhiladelphia alone.Any additional information will bo given byaddressing the TREASURVA.

DIRECTORS.Stephen R. Crawford, Prest., LaarenceJohn•son, Vice Pres't., Ambrose. T. Thompson, Ben-jamin W. Tingley; Jacob L. Florance, WilliamM. Godwin, Paul B. Goddard, George McHenry,James Devereux, Gustavus Eng,lish.Secretary and Treasurer, 1-!LINY FISKTeller and Interpreter, J. C. °rasalager.September 5. ¶—ly

07•Paper Hanging done at the extreme lowprice of 1211 cents per piece for all paper lessthan 18 inches in width, and 2 cents extra perinch when it exceeds 18. Scraping and sizing,'f necessary, to he paid extra,May 28 Ir-lf

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES.
THE ladies of Allentown and surroundingI country are respectfully invited to call atour store, and examine our new and extensivestock of FURS,.—all of the latest and most ap-proved styles, consisting of

* SABLE, ROCK MARTIN, MINK,tr • BLACK LYNX, STONE MAR.TIN, BROWN CONEYFITCH, MUSK, 4.c.
,

Childrens' White Furs, &e., &c., which wesell at prices ranging from $2,50 to $125,00per sett. Ladies in want of any article in thisline may rely upon finding with us as handsomeand cheap an assortment, as they would eitherin New York or Philadelphia. Having madearrangements with Manufacturers in the cities,we are prepared to furnish extra setts of Furs,at short notice. Also, old Furs neatlyrepairedand altered.
Our Assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bugs, &c., isas usual, full and complete. We have Hatsand Cups to fit every head, and Boots andShoes to fit every foot in this community. Ascold weather is now coming on; we would callparticular attention to our stock, of Ladies',Gentlemen's, Misses and Children's Carpet,Deerskin, Calfskin and India Rubber OverShoes, all of which we are selling cheaper thanever. We are thankful for the liberal patronagewhich we have received, and hope by strictattention to our customers andfriends, and sel-ling at low, prices to merit a continuation ofthe same in future. YOUNG & LEH,

No. 45 East HamiltonP. S.—Merchants in the country will be supplied with any of the above goods at the 'owes'city jobbing prices.
Allentown, Nov. 28

TRUSSES , TRUSSES, TRUSSES

ISA

Clocks Watches and Jewelry, repaired in theneatest and best manner and nt the s'iortestnotice—all his work is warrantedAllentown, May 2 ME

Ho! for the New York Store.
MI
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HAVEjust received a large supply of
f
Fall andWinter Goods which they have bought forcash and are willing to sell at a small advanceon the same terms.

Don't forget their motto, " SMA LL PROF-ITS AND QUICK SALES," with a largeassortment of goods to Suit the most fastidioustaste in the universe, including Allentown andvicinity. Their stock consists of
Plain Mark Silks. Plnin Fancy do . F......44Melina, • &Isom/ Twill, Persian do.,Mouseline De Laine, Persian do.,Lcyonese cloth, 4e. 4c., Also,Hosiery, Bonnet Rihons, Gloves,Tr I.IIIIIIiIIA,S, Muslim Bleached andBrown, and in fact all tuch goods as the tradearc in need of constantly on hand.

,*.r.,L ..,_IGROCERIES as low ifnot lower4:7, thantryp er aoldt uteehaodf aielsewhere.kinds wanted
Coun-

•—=in exchange fnr goods.
IlOUP T & STUCKERT.

¶—tfSept. 5

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

fIR. C. C. H. GUM! N, from New York, in-vites the attention of those in Allentownand vicinity, who require operations on thenatural Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior mode ofoperating in all thedifferent departments of Dentistry.Having lied eight years' experience in hisprofession, and availing himself of every valu-able ithprOvement, he knows he can render the•very best assistance to the patient of which theArt is capable.
REPTIUSNCICS.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. DRev. Charles M Jameson, F. Clarkson, Tit. D.,William Underhill, M. D., New York city.Office fur the present at the AmericanHotel.Patients also visited at their residence if de-sired.
Allentown, Jan.l7, 1855. I-1y

A Fresh Assortment,
The undersigned respectfully inform their'riends that they have just returned from Phil-adelphia, and are now unpacking at their Storein Seventh street, below Walnut, a large assort-

tnent of
4..41 t Fe•ehh. Go °eerie',Fr •

,1VI, 0 4fl consisting of all articles gener•7 , o41;
• • - ally found in a well conductedGrocery Store, which they will sell as low ifnot lower than any other store in town. Theirpresent new stock in connection with the goodsthey had on hand enables them to offer to thepublic the best selected assortment of Groceriesto be found in Allentown. They also keep onhand all kinds of NUTS, such as Pea Nuts,Cream Nuts, German Nuts. Filberts, &c., &c.,which they will sell wholesale at very lowprices to country storekeepers and hucksters.They also -cep on band all kinds of'O.II'I COerL,which t leto sell at the lowest possi,ble prices.

11:7'Firc Wood can be bad of them in any'desired.quantity, end at low rates.Call and lee before you purchase anywhereelse, and satisfy yoUrselves of the above facts.They return their sincere thanks for thepatronage heretofore received and trust theymay continue to merit a liberal share of publiocustom.

Allentown, Ault'. 22. • 310IIR & RITTER.
4 11-- t

r. J. P. BA.RNES,
• 3)31

STILL performs all operations , on%AZ-- tho Teeth with unpreceetied suc-cess. His mode of 'inserting Artificial Teethcannot be surpassed for comfort to the wearerand durability and beautifulness in appearance.The general satisfaction he has men for yearshas been duly appreciated by the patronizingpublic. Offi doors
48 East Hamilton street, upstairs, a few east ofPreis, Guth & Cos.Store.

July 4. CM

• aIETVPIZEMILIr,
Clocks and Watches.

•John Me:MardilILIESPECTFULLY informs his friends and theit public in general, that he has lately pur-chased the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has been engagedfor the last seven years,) and has removed thesame to No. 21 West Hamilton street,. latelyoccupied by Ilko & Co. He has alsojust re-
ceived from Now York a
large stock of

LR
Pe*,± lk-V CLOCKS AND WATCH'S.

His stock is well selected,
and consists of a large as-sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices. •

Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Lupine,
Quartier and other Watehee,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver antePlatedSpectacles, to suit all ages, and warrant-ed to it made of the best materials.His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,and comprises all the most fhshionable articles,such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch Chains,Keys,'&c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, GoldPens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, andand a variety of articles too numerous to men-tion. He feels confident that the above goodsare the best in market, and offers them to thepublic at the lowest prices.
He would particularly call your attention tohis stock of CLOCKS AND WATCHES, and urgeyou to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,as he feels assured that he cannot fail to suityou, not only with the articles, but what ismore important, with the prices, and wouldalso inform the public that all his goods arewarranted.


